Synergistic effects of low doses of histatin 5 and its analogues on amphotericin B anti-mycotic activity.
The increase in the use of antifungal agents for prophylaxis and therapy has led to the development of antifungal drug resistance. Drug combinations may prevent or delay resistance development. The aim of the present study was to investigate whether naturally and designed cationic antifungal peptides act synergistically with commonly used antimycotics. No enhanced activity was found upon addition of dhvar4, a designed analogue of the human salivary peptide histatin 5, or PGLa to fluconazole or 5-flucytosine, respectively. In contrast, strong synergism of amphotericin B with the peptides was found against several Aspergillus, Candida, and Cryptococcus strains, and against an amphotericin B-resistant C. albicans laboratory mutant in the standardised broth microdilution assays according to the NCCLS standard method M27-T. Amphotericin B showed synergism with dhvar5, another designed analogue of histatin 5, and with magainin 2 against all seven tested strains. Combinations of amphotericin B with histatin 5, dhvar4, and PGLa showed synergism against four of the seven strains. The growth inhibitory activity of amphotericin B was enhanced by sub-MIC concentrations of peptide, but its haemolytic activity remained unaffected, suggesting that its cytotoxicity to host cells was not increased and that peptides may be suitable candidates for combination therapy.